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The microstructure and mi::tl3ralc.gical composition of direct 
bonded, 50 wt.% ~agnesia - 50 wt.~ chrome ore refractory compositions 
CQntaining controlled additions of silica were correlated with 
their compressive cre~p behavior in the temperatura range 1450° to 
0 1550 C ~~der stresses of 100 to 175 psi. Steady state craap rates 
were determined from the linear regression of the steady state 
regions of deformation on time. Apparent activation energies and 
deformation flow characteristics were determined from the temperatura 
~~nd stress dependence of the steady state creep rates. 
Silica contents up to 3.5 wt.% increased the amount of direct 
intergranular bonding which decreased the steady state creep rate. 
Appar,:mt activation energies in the range 60.6 ~ 17.0 to 75.2 ~ 23.3 
k~al/mole, i.e., not significantly different, indicated an overall 
l~ate···~ontrolling creep process which was independent of silica 
content and appeared to be a fu.."lction of the atr.ount of direct 
in:~ergl .. anula.r bonding. The stress dependence of the steady state 
Cl'e-~n rates indicated a viscous creep process which was probably 
. 
gr-':iin boundary sliding or deformation. 
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The recent development of high-fired, high purity, direct 
bonded basic refractories has had an important effect on the 
construci~ion of steel-making fu~naces. In the last decade 
open-h~arth furnace roof construction has progressed from silica 
refractories to che!l'.ically bonded (unburned) basic refractories 
to direct bonded refractories. 1 •2 
The ideal refractory for the open-hearth roof would be one 
1 
possessing the strength of silica refractories and the refractoriness 
of basic refractories. Chemically bonded and silicate bonded 
( conYenticna.lly burned) basic refractories haV9 sufficient refractor-
iness but inadequate strength at elevated temperatures. Direct 
bond<'}d 1na:;nosia - chrom~ ore refractories, characterized by 
e;rain-to-grain boucling developed through use o.f high purity. raw 
~at8rials and high temperature firing, ha7e both the necessary 
refractoriness and hot strength. 
The correlation of the service behavior of direct bonded 
refractories to va.r1.ous types of hot strength measurements has 
been attempted by several investigators.1 ,3 •4• 5,6The hot modulus 
of rupture test, hot trar.sverse load test, and the standard 
refractoriness-under-load test provide measures of hot strength 
but are not directly predictive of service performance. However, 
a correlation beti-reen h.i.gh-temperature creep characteristics 
and service performance in open-hearth roofs has been proposed.7 
The objective of this research wa.s to study the effects of 
the liquid phasd content and microstructure upon the creep 
2 
behavior of various direct bonded magnosia - chrome ore refractory 
compositions. Identification of a probable creep mechanism was 
based on a correlation between the wicrostructure and composition 
of the specimens and their temperature dependence and stress 
dependence of creep. The physical properties desirable for 
optimu~ service performance were proposed from this correlation. 
II. LITERA TORE REVEW 
A. Direct Bonded Basic Refractories 
Basic "Mag - Chrome" refractories are composed primarily of 
magnesia and chrome ore. Several accessor.y oxides are present as 
imptiri ties; the most important being CaO and SiOz. Tho major 
mineralogical phases present in these refractories are magnesia, 
chromite, and silicates. Chromite is a complex Crz03-MgO-Al2o3-
Fe2o3 spinel constituting the major portion ot chrome ore. 
The classification of basic refractories depends upon the 
spatial phase distribution.5 The term "silicate bonded" is used 
it the retractor.y grains are surrounded and bonded by silicate 
3 
films whereas the term "direct bonded" refers to the grain-to-grain 
bonding ot tha magnesia, chromite, and spinel with the silicates 
generally confined to discrete pockets. The design parameters, 
including raw material chemical and physical properties and 
processing variables, necessary to achieve superior direct bonding 
through high temperature tiring have been studied by several 
1nvestigators.1•3,5 
T.ne liquid silicate phases formed during tiring are very 
important in the formation ot the direct bond. Low silica content, 
which is advantageous tor good chemical durability. may necessitate 
ver,y high tiring temperatures for direct bond formation whereas 
the direct bond readily forms above 1600°C with increased silica 
content.8 Van Dreser and Boyer6 state that. basic refractories 
with low silica content can develop direct bond continuity 
equivalent to that of retractories ot higher sUica content when 
4 
tired to temperatures greater than 1700°C. 
Microst:-uctural examinations of basic refractories fired to 
0 . 
temperatures greater than 1700 C show solid grain-to-grain contact 
between periclase and chromite grains, adjacent periclase grains, 
and.adjacent chromite grains with well dispersed large voids.5 
The periclase - chromi te direct bond is considered due to the 
interdiffusion and reaction of RO and R2o3 compounds such as MgO, 
cr2o3, and Fe2o3• 
Direct bonded basic refractories have good chemical durability, 
i.e., slag resistance, and mechanical strength at high temperatures 
due to their chemical composition and microstructural continuity. 
B. Creep Theory 
Creep is the time dependent deformation of a material under 
applied stress. Soveral possible mechamisms may allow the material 
to deform in order to relieve the applied stress. Creep is 
principally dependent upon app~ed stress, temperature, and the 
nature of the material. 
1. ·Time Dependence 
A typical creep curve obtained for a solid material at elevated 
temperature and under constant stress is sh.Jwn in Figure 1. This 
curve has four distinct regions of deformation: ( 1) instanta."leous 
deformation; {2) prim~, or decreasing rate, creep; (3) secondary, 
or constant rate creep; and (4) tertiary, or increasing rate, creep, 
i.e., creep which leads to failure. 
Ken."ledJ-9 revielied various strain-time relationships and 
concluded that each was plausible when used wi~~ the appropriate 







'l'IPICAL CREEP CURVE FOR A SOLID 11A.TERIAL 
FIGURE 1 
FRACTURE X 
materials and tost conditions. However, for descriptive pttrposes, 
the equation 
6 
E = at1/3 + bt + clog t (1) 
where E = strain, t = ti."Tle, and a,b, and c are constants was 
considered the best general empirical expression. The prima~, 
secondar,y, and tertiarj periods of creep are represented by the 
first, second, and third terms, respectively, in this equation. 
The period of constant creep rate, or secondary creep, is of 
greatest interest because it constitutes the major portion of creep 
life. 
2. Temperature and Stress Dependence 
The steaqy state, or constant, creep rate increases much more 
rapi~ thru1 ·the primar.y creep rate with increasing temperature. 
At high temperatures, consequently, creep is determined primarily 
by the steady state component. 
The stress dependence of creep rate is more complex and is 
usually represented by more than one £unction.9 The most generally 
accepted expression is a power function 
E = Aun 
• where A = constant, E = steady state strain rate, u = applied 
stress, and n = a constant termed the stress exponent. If the 
(2) 
strain rate is directly proportional to the applied stl•ess, i.e., 
n = 1, viscous deformation occurs.1° Creep curves demonstrating 
typical stress and temperature dependence are shown in Figure 2. 
The creep process is thermally activated as indicated by the 












TYPICAL STRESS (a) AND T~1PERATURE (b) DSP3NDENCE OF CREEP 
FIGURE 2 
7 
has been used by several investigators11 • 12 • 13• 14 to describe the 
temperature dependence of steady state creep rate for various 
solid materials for which the activation energy for creep, and 
possibly the creep mechanism, may be determined. 
Rate process theory assumes that solid materials deform qy 
8 
the internal movement of distinct entities so as to relieve the 
applied stress. These entities may be interdiffusing atoms, 
dislocations, grain boundaries, etc. and have equilibri~~ positions 
at potential energy minima. A certain amount of thermal energy is 
necessary for the activation of these entities. This thermal 
activation gives the entities sufficient energy to surmount 
potential energy barriers in the material and thereby change 
positions internally. 
\·Jhen creep rates are measured at constant stress and several 
temperatures, the expression for creep rate as a function of stress 
and temperature, as developed from rate process theor.y, is 
e == A f(s) g(u) exp(- dH/RT) (3) 
where: E = steady state strai11 rate 
A = a constant, the frequency factor 
f(s) = some function of internal structure during creep 
g(u) = some function of stress, probably equation (2) 
dH = activation energy for creep 
R = gas constant 
T = absolute temperature 
assuming constant phase composition. 
Assuming a constant internal structure during creep and a 
9 
constant stress, the experimental activation energy for creep is 
then obtained from the slope of the Arrhenius plot, the logarithm 
of steady state creep rate versus the reciprocal absolute temperature. 
In the absence of phase changes, the experimental ~H should be 
equivalent to the ~H of the rate-controlling process or mechanism 
in the material. If phase changes take place or several mechanisms 
occur sL~ultaneously, the experimental~H relates to some complex 
12 
overall process and becomes an apparent activ~tion energy. 
C. Creep of Refractory Materi.als 
Single phase matllrials exhibit sever2.l deformation mechanisms 
including: (1) crystallographic slip (gliding of dislocations); 
(2) dislocation climb; (3) grain boundary deformation; and {4) 
diffu~ion (Nabarro-Herring creep). Grain boundary deformation is 
probably the major deformation process occurring in polycrystalline 
ceramics at high temperatures. 1 5 Several investigators 11 ' 12 ' 13 • 14 
have proposed deformation mechanisms for various polycrystalline 
ceramics but few researchers have conclusively determined specific 
mechanisms for them. 
Actual deformation processes in polyphase ceraMics depend 
greatly on composition and microstructure. Definite identification 
of singular or multiple deformation mechanisms in polyphase ceramics 
1.s extremely difficult since a combination of several deformation 
pro~esses generally occur sequentially or simultaneous~. Kinger,y15 
conuluded that microstructural differences rather than changes in 
com~~sition or crystal structure are primari~ responsible !or the 
various creep rates reported for different materials. 
Creep deformation of polyphase refractory materials has baen 
correlated ~~th composition, microstructure, porosity, and firing 
temperature. One or more crystalline phases, a glassy phase, and 
a pore phase are present in these materials. The gla5sy phase is 
often the continuous, bonding phase and its composition and 
pl'"Of>erties may control the overall deformation. The bonding 
~icrostructure of these systems is particularly important. 
10 
In an analysis of creep in high alumina refractories, Clements 
and Vysa16 proposed that the most important factors affecting creep 
rates were mineralogical composition and structure. Bonds 
consisting of three-dimensional crystalline networks had better 
creep resistance than gla~sy bonds. 
In a similar study of fireclay refractories, Hulse and Pask12 
euggested that the amount of liquid phase present affected the 
overall creep rata, but the behavior of the crystalline phase was 
the primary factor in determining the temperatt1re dependency of 
the cr3ep mec!·t.an.tsm as long as a continuous crystalline network 
was present. 
The creep resistance of direct bonded magnesia - chrome ore 
r·efrlf.ctories decreases :ra.pidly at about 13 50° -11.}()0°C due to the 
formation of a. liquid phase in this temperatura region according 
to Hayhurst.17 Creep resist~~ca is improved by dscreasing the 
a...11ount of liquid-forming impurities and increasing the degree of 
direct b:)nding. Greaves and l1ackenzie7 suggested a good correlation 
between the high temperature stl"ength-creep properties and service 
performance of basic refractories. 
11 
Rat9 process theory was used by Kreglo and Smothers14 to 
analyze creep in high-tired, direct bonded pariclase brick. Linear 
temperature dependence of creep between 2200° and 2600°F indicated 
a single predominant creep process in this temperature region for 
which-an apparent activation energy of approximate~ 62 kcal/mole 
1o~as calculated. The stress dependence of creep indicated plastic 
flm-1 which was proposed to be some type of dislocation movement. 
Due to the complexity of creep in polyphase refractory 
materials, most investigators have correlated creep behavior to 
general physical properties rather than attempt to define exact 
creep mechanisms. Any identification of mechanisms in these 
materials has been essentially conjectural. 
12 
III. EXPERDWTAL PROCEDURES 
A. ·sample Preparation 
Samples were fabricated using high purity General'Slectric 
#12718 fused magnesia, high grade Transvaal chrome ore, and Fisher 
scientific grade silica. The chrome ore was beneficiated to remove 
all silicates utilizing the process outlined in Appendix A. 
Chemical analyses of the magnesia and beneficiated chrome ore are 
shown in Table I. 
The magnesia and beneficiated chrome ore ware separated into 
sized fractions and recombined to produce the desired overall grain 
size distribution. An optimum grain size distribution for maximum 
density and strength wa.s found to be 40 wt.~ -40 to +1 00 mesh, 
20 wt.~ -100 to +325 mash, and 40 wt.~ -325 mesh (U. s. standard 
sieves). 
Magnesia and beneficiated chrome ore with the desired size 
distribution were combined in a 1:1 ratio (by weight) with 0.0, 
1.5, and 3.0 wt.% additions of -240 mesh silica. Sample compositions 
and grain size distributions are shown in Table II. The raw 
materials were dry mixed in a twin-shell blender and tempered with 
.. 
4~5 wt.~ of a solution of 11 vol.~ lignin sulfite in water. 
Cylindrical samples of 1" height and 1 1 /8" diameter were pressed 
at 1 0 , 000 psi. After drying at ambient temperature for 24 hours 
and 10_s0C for 21~ hours, the samples ware fired at 1760°C for 5 
hours in a gas-fired furnace. Chemical analyses of the fired samples 
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B. Physical Property Measurements 
The unfired density was measured by a standard weight-volume 
technique. The bulk density and apparent· porosity of the fired 
samples uere measured using the Archimedes principle. Tensile 
strength at room temperature was determined using a dia.metra.l 
compression loading technique. 18 
C. l1icrostructural Analysis 
Sections from samples of each composition t-Tere cut, impregnated, 
mounted, and polished according to the procedure described in 
Appendix B. The microstructural details of the polished sections 
were examined with a standard metallograph.ic microscope. 
D. Creep Measurements 
Creep deformation was measured at temperatures from 1450° to 
1550°C and at compressive stresses from 100 to 175 psi. A schematic 
diagra~ of the loading apparatus and furnace is show.n in Figure ). 
The procedure followed was: (1) allow the samples and furnace 
to come to equilibrium at the desired temperature; (2) apply th~ 
desired compressive stress; (J) record the deformation at selected 
tirn.e intervals throughout the primary creep region and for 1 0 to 12. 
hours of the steady state creep region; and (4) change the temperature, 
allow the samples and furnace to equilibrate, and record the stea~ 
state deformation at this new temperature. Data obtained from this 
procedu.re, outlined by Dorn 19, ware verified by single stress -
single temperatura deformation measurements. 
The apparent activation energy for creep was calculated from 
the temperature dependenc.y of the steady state creep rate. The 
~:/1"/ //// //// ..._ 
' ....... ..... 
LOADING LEV~R~ 














stress dependency of the steady state creep rate was used to assist 
in the identification of the type of creep deformation. 
19 
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A. Physical Properties 
Supplementary physical properties in~luding bulk density, 
~pparent porosity, and room t~perature tensile strength are listed 
in Table IV. As the silica content increased, density decreased, 
porosity decreased, and tensile strength increased. 
The lo"\-t specific gravity of silica co:npared to that of magnesia 
and chrome ore plus the different grain size distribution of silica 
apparently contributed to the decrease in density with increasing 
amounts of silica replacing magnesia and chrome ore. The increase 
in room temperature tensile strength suggests an increase in bonding 
with increasing silica content. Increased bonding would cause 
more close<i pores and 't-Iould, therefore, also account for the decrease 
in app~rent porosity with increasing silica content. 
B. Hicrostructure 
Typical photomicrographs or polished sections from each 
composition are shown in Figure 4 t~xough 9 with C = chromite, 
P-Sp = periolase with spinel intergrowths, S = silicates, V = void, 
and Sp representing a spinel phase. 
Specimens from all three compositions have exsolution-type 
textures. TI1e spinel phase is distributed throughout the periclase 
grains as exsolution-type intergrowths. Exsolved spinal also 
borders the periclase grains. The inclusions or the spinel phase 
were due to the transformation or the chromite by its solid solution 
and subsequent exsolution in the periclase grains. 
There are many small, interconnecting voids in sample A which 
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SAMPLE C: (A)SQOX & (B)500X 
FIGURE 9 
27 
is essentially silica free. As the silica content increases , the 
small voids combine into larger, well dispersed voids . Direct 
grain-tograin bonding is observed in all samples. The periclase-
periclase and periclase-chromite direct bonding is irregular and 
necked in sam?le A whereas it becomes r egular and more extensive 
with increasing silica content. 
The silicat es f ormed in samples B and C ar e generally isol~ted 
1n discrete islands and pockets and exhibit no apparent spatial 
preference vdth r espect to chromite, periclase , or spinel gr ains 
while sample A appears to be essentially silicate free. The 
predicted compositions of these silicat es , based on calcia-silica 
22 
ratios, are listed in Table III. 
Many chromite and precipitated spinel grains in contact with 
silicat e phases exhibited definite development of angular crystal 
!aces indicative of growth from a liquid medium . It has been noted 
that in tired magnesia - chromite r efractories that minor amounts 
ot secondary spinel crystals with a different compostion develop 
a.long the bor der s of t he major chromi t9 spinel in contact wit h 
silicates . 20 This angular spinel phase is absent in the nearly 
21 
silica free specimens of sample A. Hayhurst and Laming suggest 
that muah o£ the direct bond and tha angular spinel are formed by 
precipitation from the liquid phase during cooling below 1700° C 
~1d that spinel does not start to exsolve in the periclase until 
below 1 500° C. 
All samples show varying amounts of direct grain- to- grain 
bonding with the silicates in the sili~a-bearing samples forming 
in well dispersed pockets. 
c. Creep 
28 
The linear regression or steady state strain on time at several 
temperatures and stresses was analyzed using a first order least 
squares curve fitting technique with a 95% confidence interval to 
obtain the individual steady state creep rates given in Appendix c. 
These individual rates ware used to calculate the average steady 
state creep rates and apparent activation energies presented in 
Tables V and VI. The apparent activation energies for creep were 
calculated using the 95~ confidence interval for the slope or the 
linear regression or the logarithm or steady state creep rate on 
reciprocal temperature. This temperature dependence or the steady 
state creep rate is shown in Figures 10 through 15. 
The compositional dependence or steady state creep rate at 
100 psi is shown in Figure 16 with the corresponding creep rates 
and apparent activation energies listed in Table V. The steady 
state creep rate increased as the silica content decreased, i.e., 
with decreasing amount of direct bonding. However, the apparent 
actiya~ion energies for creep for th~ three compositions were not 
significantly different. This suggests the same rate-controlling 
creep mechanism !or the three compositions. From observations or 
the microstructure, this rate-controlling mechanism appears to be 
a function or direct bonding with the steady state creep rate being 
inversely proportional to the amount or direct bonding. 
The room temperature tensile strength indicated an increase in 






ST""....A.DY STATE CREEP RATES AND APPARENT ACTIVATION ENERGms 
100 PSI COMPRESSIVE STRESS 
STEA.DY STATE CREEP RATE (in/in/min x 10.5) 
0.3.50 0 • .583 0.717 0.749 1.026 
0.309 0 • .517 0.474 0.760 





67.2 ± 21.5 
($.6 + 18.1 
-
71.0 + 20.8 
-
TABLE VI 









STE.I\DY STATE CREEP RATE (in/in/min x 1 o5) 
147fC 
0 .2.53 0.391 0.436 0 • .521 0.828 
0.349 0.403 0 • .568 0.679 1 .01.5 
0.441 0.524 0.704 0.888 1.320 
0.481 0 • .553 0.730 0.900 1.209 
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TEMPERATURE-1 (°K-1 x 10 5 ) 
CO!-IPOSITIONAL DEP&':DENCE OF ST&A.DY STATE: CREEP RATE AT 100 PSI 
FIGURE 16 
appears to increase with increasing silica, the amounts of glass.y 
phase and glass.y bond also increase. 
All creep measurements were made in the temperature range 
1450° to 1550°C which is 100° to 200°C above the region of initial 
liquid phase formation in direct bonded magnesia - chrome ore 
ret.ractories.17•22 Therefore, some of the glassy silicate phases 
would be expected to be liquid during the creep measurements. The 
continuous cr,ystalline network of direct bonding would then control 
the creep resistance and would be the primar.y factor in determining 
the temperature dependency of the creep mechanism, independent 
ot the amount of liquid. Lower creep rates would be expected tdth 
increased direct bonding as is verified by the experimental results. 
It the samples were silicate bonded, higher creep rates would be 
expected with increased silica content since the liquid glass 
phase would offer 11 ttle resistance to deformation. 
The calculated apparent activation energies were not 
signif'icantly different trom the apparent activation energy or 
62 kcal/mole calculated by Kreglo and Smothers14 tor a 95% magnesia, 
direct bonded refractory. The bonding ot_ this 9 5~ magnesia 
refractor,y was almost' entire~ periclase-to-periclase direct 
bonding. The similar activation energies suggest that the 
predominant type of direct bonding in the magnesia - chromi te 
samples under consideration is periclase-to-periclase. This 
observation is substantiated by the larger initial volume percentage 
ot magnesia plus the solution, and disappearance as granular . 
entities, ot much of the chromi te during tiring. 
The stress dependence of the steady state creep rate for 
sample C at five temperatures is illustrated in Figure 17 with 
the corresponding creep rates, apparent activation energies, and 
stress exponents listed in Table VI. The values of the stress 
exponent, n, from equation (2), represent the slopes of the lines 
in Fig·ure 17 and were calculated using a 95~ confidence interval 
for the linear regression of the logarithm of steady state creep 
rate on the logarithm of the applied stress. 
'rb.e steady state creep rate increases with increasing 
compressive stress and the apparent activation energies for creep 
39 
are not significantly different indicating the same rate-controlling 
creep mechanism for the four stress levels. The values of the 
stress exponent, n, range from 0.83 to 1.27 and are compared to 
ths plot n = 1 in Figure 17. The samples apparently deform by a 
viscous process since n ~ 1 is characteristic of viscous flow. 
Due to the porous, polyphase nature of the samples, the most 
probable type of viscous flow process occurring is grain boundary 
defor-tllation or sliding where the grain boundary behaves as a 
viscous phase between the gra.ins. 13• 15 
A multiple linear regression analysis of steady state creep 
rate on temperature and stress for sample C yields the regression 
equation 





= steaqy state creep rate for sample C, T = temperature °C, 
and u = compressive stress in psi. This equation represents a 
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A statistical analysis of variance showed that from 65~ to 
80~ of the observed variance in steaqy state creep rate was 
explained by the regressio~ curve for temperature dependence and 
from 18~ to 31% of the observed creep rate variance was attributable 
to experirnental error depending upon sample composition, temperature, 
and stress. An example of this type of analys~~-!§._shown--in-· 
Appendix D. 
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V. SUMMt\RY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The effect or microstructure upon creep behavior was 
examined tor a .50 wt.% magnesia - .50 wt.~ chrome ore refractory 
composition containing controlled additions or silica. The amount 
ot direct bonding and consequent~ the stea~ state creep rate 
are affected by the amount or silicate formed and its spatial 
distribution. Apparent activation energies and deformation flow 
characteristics were.determined from the temperature and stress 
dependence or steady state creep rate. 
It is concluded that: 
1. Silica contents up to 3.5 wt.~ increased the direct 
intergranular bonding and resulted in lower stea~ state 
creep rates. 
2. Apparent activation energies that were not significantly 
different tor all samples indica ted an overall rate-
controlling process independent or silica content. 
Microstructural analysis indicated that this rate-
controlling process was a fUnction or direct bonding 
with stead;r state creep rate bei.ng inversely proportional 
to amount or direct bonding. The predominant type or 
intergranular bonding was apparently periclase-to-
periclase direct bonding. 
3. Stress dependence of creep ra.te indicated a viscous 
f'low process which was probably viscous grain bo.undary 
sliding or deformation due to the porous. polycrystalline. 
po~hase nature or the samples. 
4. Desirable physical properties for optimum service 
performance would be high density, low porosity, low 
silica content for chemical durability, and sufficient 
direct bonding for high temperature creep resistance. 
A suitable compronti.se between silica content and direct 
bonding is necessary. Silica contents up to 3·5 wt.~ 
combined with ext.ensi ve direct bonding vrere not detri-
mental to creep resistance up to 15.50°C. 
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APPENDIX A 
CHROME ORE BENEFICIATION PROCEDURE 
1. Treat ore with a 3:1 mixture· or HF( 50~) to H2so4( 50~) in a 
Teflon beaker over a water ba.th for approximately four to 
f'i va hours. 
2. Replenish and take down to HF fumes three or four times. 
). Treat ore with boiling HC1(50~) for two to three hours to 
get all fluorides into solution. 
4. Wash severa.l times with boiling H20• 
5. D~ at 105°C for 24 hours. 
6. Examine ora for silicates with a polarizing microscope. 
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APPENDIX B 
POLISHED SECTION PROCEDURE 
1. Cut se?tions from the samples using a diamond-bladed saw. 
Impregnate the sections with epoxy resin under vacuum and 
mow1t in Bakelite. 
2. Rough polish the sections with SiC abrasive paper discs on a 
polishing lap. Polish each section for approximately five 
minutes per grit size of 120, 240, 320, 400, and 600 mash SiC 
paper, successively, using H20 as the lubricant. 
). Final po~tsh the sections with 5.0 and 0.05 micron alumina. 
successively, on a cloth lap for approximately five to ten 
rrinutes on each alumina using H20 as the lubricant. 
APPENDIX C 
ST~DY STATE CRE~P RATE 
(in/in/min x 105) 
STANDARD 
SAl-fPLE* RATg :t£A.'i DEVIATION 
-
A-1 00-1450-1 0.510 + 0.073 
1 0.204 + 0.074 
4 0.461 + 0.038 
5 0.489 + 0.028 
12 0.346 + 0.064 
13 0.209 ! 0.051 
15 0.231 .± 0.023 0.350 0.137 
A-1 00-1475-17 0.457 + 0.036 
19 0.467 + 0.045 
20 0.502 + 0.017 
21 0.908 I o.o66 0 • .583 0.217 
A-1 00-1 .500-1 0.847 + 0.036 
2 0 • .586 + 0.039 
6 0.786 + 0.046 
13 o.894 + o.o46 
15 0.473 ± 0.028 0.717 0.180 
A-1 00-1.525-17 0.741 + 0.051 
19 0.657 + 0.037 
20 0.611 + 0.028 
21 0.986 ± 0.051 0.749 0.167 
A-1 00-1550-7 1 .053 .± 0.054 
7 1.070 + 0.021 
12 1.083 + 0.098 
13 1.193 I o.o21 
15 o. 733 ± 0.051 1.026 0.173 
B-1 00-1450-5 0.305 + 0.070 
10 0.362 + 0.013 
13 0.141 + 0.036 
14 0.385 + 0.049 
16 0.331 ± 0.042 
16 0.331 .± 0.073 0.309 0.087 
B-100-1475-17 0.541 ± 0.036 
18 0.373 + 0.099 
20 0.491 + 0.023 
21 0.661 ± 0.056 0 • .517 0.119 
*Sample designation: 
Experimental Run. 
Composition - Stress(psi) - Temperature(°C) -
APPENDIX C (Continued) 
STANDA..liD 
SAMPLE RATE 1'£1\N DEV!A.TION 
·-
B-100-1500-2 0.676 + 0.043 
8 0.414 + 0.038 
10 0.536 + 0.058 
13 0.443 + 0.024 
14 0.426 + 0.044 
16 0.425 + 0.078 
16 0.397 ± 0.083 0.474 0.100 
B-1 00-1 52 5-17 0.791 + 0.041 
18 o. 764 + 0.059 
20 0.728 + 0.033 
21 0.759 ± 0.025 0.760 0.026 
B-100-1550-3 1 .305 + 0.044 
9 0.962 + 0.037 
13 1 • 1 50 + 0.042 
14 0.811 + 0.033 
16 0.792 + 0.065 
16 0.760 :± 0.083 0.963 0.222 
C-100-1450-1 0.248 + 0.063 
1 0.316 + 0.065 
4 0.406 + 0.021 
10 0.288 + 0.018 
12 0.180 + 0.085 
14 0.179 + 0.037 
15 0.1.54 :± 0.026 0.253 0.090 
C-1 00-147 5-11 0.347 + 0 .0.50 
11 0.558 + 0.145 
18 0.455 + 0.092 
19 0.204 ! 0.034 0.391 0.152 
C-1 00-1 .500-1 0.637 ± 0.038 
3 0.512 + 0.022 
6 0.440 + 0.056 
10 0.339 + 0.044 
14 0.312 + 0.036 0.436 15 0.373 ± 0.030 0.122 
C-1 00-1.52.5-11 0.453 + 0.079 
11 0.579 + 0.038 
18 0.635 + 0.172 
19 0.416 + 0.032 0.521 0.103 
-
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APPENDIX C (Continued) 
STAND~D 
SA11PL~ RATE !-t~AN DSVIATION 
C-100-15.50-3 0.960 ± 0.023 
9 1.073 + 0.033 
12 0.598 + 0.056 
14 0.757 ± 0.031 
15 o. 754 .:t 0.048 0.828 0.188 
C-125-14.50-24 0.325 .±. 0.023 
24 0.337 + 0.034 
25 0.505 + 0.083 
25 o.227 I o.156 0.349 0.115 
C-125-1475-24 0.388 + o.oso 
24 0.325 + 0.042 
25 o.498 I o.o23 0.403 0.088 
C-125-1500-24 0.551 + 0.025 
24 0.467 + 0.023 
25 0.718 + 0.025 
25 0.535 ± 0.047 0.568 0.107 
C-125-1 525-24 0.643 + 0.039 
24 0.765 + 0.040 
25 0.759 ± 0.038 
25 0.547 .±. 0.037 0.679 0.104 
C-125-1 5.50-24 0.942 + o.o6o 
24 1.141 ± 0.071 
25 1.092 + 0.077 
25 0.885 ± 0.052 1 .015 0.121 
C-1.50-14.50-22 0.857 + 0.033 
22 0.284 + 0.017 
23 0.273 + 0.045 
23 0.351 ± 0.028 0.441 0.280 
C-1.50-1475-22 0.826 + 0.074 
22 0.467 + 0.041 
23 0.1~57 + 0.064 
23 o.347 I o.o29 0 • .524 0.208 
C-150-1.500-22 0.846 + 0.028 
22 0.634 + 0.021 
23 0.661 + 0.051 0.096 23 0.6?5 ± 0.032 0.704 
C-1.50-1.52.5-22 1.021 + 0.120 
22 0.779 + 0.113 
23 0.853 + 0.049 
23 0.900 ± 0.023 0.888 0.102 
APPENDIX C (Continued) 
STANDARD 
SAJ.1PLE RATE !-!&AN DEVLI\TION 
C-1 50-1 550-22 1 .547 + 0.036 
22 1.200 + o.o48 
23 1 .227 + 0.0.59 
23 1.306 ± 0.043 1.320 0.158 
C-175-1450-26 0.444 + 0.029 
26 0.347 + 0.052 
27 0 .450 + 0.040 
27 0.683 ± 0.037 0.481 0.143 
C-175-1475-26 0.454 + 0.032 
26 0.419 ± 0.039 
27 0.832 + 0.050 
27 0.507 ± 0.068 0.553 0.190 
C-1 7 5-1 500-26 0.647 + 0.0.54 
26 0.612 ± 0.025 
27 0.972 + 0.030 
27 0.689 :± 0.040 0.730 0.164 
C-175-1525-26 0.863 + 0.063 
26 0.800 + 0.043 
27 1 • 08 5 + 0 • 11 3 0.126 27 o .851 I o.o67 0.900 
C-175-1550-26 1.116 + 0.095 
26 1.193 + 0.045 
27 1 .240 + 0.029 
27 1.289 ± 0.044 1.209 0.074 
APPimDIX D 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCS OF STEA.DY STATE ~p RATE 
The analysis of variance table shown below is for sample A 
at 100 psi. All samples were analyzed by this method. 
VARIAN~ EXPBCTED 
SOURCE OF SUM OF !'£AN CAJ.,C. M&AN 
53 
YA:U:ATION SQUARSS SQUARE F-RA.TIO SQUARE SIGNIFICANC3 
----
Linear 
Regression 3.99 ).99 
Lack of l<"'i t 0.28 0.09 
Exp. Srror 0.10 





2 ~ 2/32 (]" + X 
2 2 







The equation ln EA= 7.088 + 33821.7 (1/T°K) explains 64.5~ 
of the variance in ln steady state creep rate at higher than the 
99.9.5% confidence level vJhile 30.9~ of the variance is attributable 
to experimental error. 
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